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Mr. Walter H. King 
Off-Street Parking Agency 
452 City Hall 
Los Angeles 12' • California 
.Dear Walter t 
September 21. 1965 
I don't know when I have received a letter as encouraging as was yours. 
You write just as you talk and live--with deep spiritual concern. It 
is so refreshing to know a man like you and, above all, to be treated 
so warmly. 
On three successive OC'.Cgsions I know that you have been responsible in large 
degree for my wonderful vis its to Los Angeles and especially for the 
opportunity to be with Kenneth Hahn and othe?'s , Again. on this last trip 
it was due to your sacrifi cial interest that my wife and Bill Fox were 
able to enjoy t hemselves so i mmensely . I know that I h ven't shown my deep 
gratitude to you as I should but want you to know that I think of you often 
and treasure you as one .if my deat>est friends. 
It is yet unofficial and should be kept confidential, but it now appears 
that I will t:,e ,preaching in the 1967 Los Angeles ncampaign for Christ" 
t hat the Inglewood congregation is going t o direct. I have just ,:,eplied 
to a letter from Brother Eugene White. If this matter has not yet been 
made public, I would appre.eiate yoU!' shcll"ing it only with your immediate 
family and Kennet h Hahn . Plans sound great , and this will b apart of a 
state•wide simultaneol,ls effort in . fi\!'e Cali,forni.a cities. We must all 
begin pri.aying now about t his fantastic effort. 
I am so sorry I didn't get to see your wife as you visited the -services on 
Sunday afternoon. Please give her my deepest love and best wishes. Sue 
and I thank you and look forward again to a visit to Los Angeles and your 
amily. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Gb.alk 
JAC:mn 
